CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis

Brett Libresco
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis

Brett Libresco

Final vote on 2/16/10

Abstain: Fannon

No Vote: Higgin
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis
Brett Libresco

Mark here 4 votes see Alex, Cole

- No clear winner.
- Council opted to re-vote on 2/16/10
- See second ballot

Abstain: Wagner 2/16/10
Name of Council Member

CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

☑ Christopher Lewis

☐ Brett Libresco
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis
Brett Libresco
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis
Brett Libresco
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

☑ Christopher Lewis

Brett Libresco

This item may be deferred. If that happens, this vote is withdrawn.
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis
Brett Libresco
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis

Brett Libresco
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis

Brett Libresco

Abstain
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis

Brett Libresco
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis

✓ Brett Libresco
CONTESTED APPOINTMENT

Redevelopment and Housing Authority
(4-year term)
1 citizen member

Christopher Lewis

Brett Libresco